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Abstract. The artificial reproduction of the carp, realized by the application of some techniques which 
start with the gametes retrieving and ends with spawn hatching, is just a stage of consumption fish production 
obtaining. 
The advanced artificial reproduction techniques of the common carp involve a hormonal treatment 
before spawn and milt stripping from the mature reproductives. The hormonal induction of spawning allows the 
reproductive synchronization of a large number of individuals, which contribute to the efficiency of 
systematizing in the incubation station and facilitate the fishery management. The hormonal induction of 
spawning is based on the conduction of the brain – hypothalamus – hypophysis – gonads chain. Some of the 
used substances for the hormonal treatment for spawning are the hormones, represented in this paper by the 
hypophysis extract. 
 The estimation of milt quality after the hypophysis extract treatment was performed through 
macroscopic and microscopic analysis and there were measured some parameters such as: the milt quantity 
obtained, sperm mobility, viability, concentration and abnormalities. 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 During the last years, the fisheries from Romania became more and more numerous 
and the rearing technology of the common carp is modernized concerning both the supling 
obtaining and its rearing. The population of the natural waters and fisheries with fishes has 
nowadays a great importance; therefore the request for more supling is greater. The main 
condition to obtain this large request of supling is the expansion of the artificial reproduction 
methods. Therefore, the stages of carp reproduction, starting with the hormonal treatment and 
ending with the eggs hatching are under direct surveillance of a specialist, in controlled 
environment. 
The obtaining of carp gametes through artificial reproduction involves the use of some 
hormonal treatments (hypophysis extract, synthetic hormones etc.).  
The research concerning the hormone preparing, the calculation of the hormone dose 
for an injection and the injection technique requested by the artificial reproduction were 
performed by R.W.Rottmann, J.V.Shineman and F.A.Chapman (1991). 
Numerous researchers (Horvath et Szabo 1996; Horvath, Szabo et Burke 1997; E. 
Brzuska et R. Grzywaczewski, 1999; E. Brzuska et H. Bialowas, 2002; E. Brzuska, 2006) 
have investigated the effect of hypophysis extract analogous and of the extract itself. 
There are good results of the hormonal treatments concerning both fertilization and 
surviving, comparing with the natural reproduction. The mentioned results are conditioned by 
the gametes quality because the embryo development take place external. 
The determination of milt quality is realized through macroscopic and microscopic 
control, apart of the used treatment or method for its obtaining. A necessary condition for the 
obtaining of a high fertility percent is the macro- and microscopic control of the milt. 
According to Horvath et al. (2000), the average quantity of milt from a carp is of 10 – 20 ml 
and for the fertilization of 1000 g dry eggs (spawn) is necessary 5 – 10 ml milt. The 
macroscopic control involves the measurement of some parameters such color and quantity 
(ml). Through the microscopic control can be measured: sperm mobility, viability, 
concentration and abnormalities. 
 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The experiment was realized at the “Ariniş” Fishery, Maramureş County, during 10th of 
April till 24th of May 2007. The biologic material was represented by 5 carp male 
reproductives from Galitiana and Lausitz varieties.  
 The reproductives were isolated in prematuration basins, where they’ve received a 
stimulative foraging with a protein level of 25 – 27%. Two days before the hormonal 
treatment application there was verified the level of gonad maturation, followed by the 
transport in concrete basins of 10/2/1,5 m. 
 At the moment when water has reached 21-22°C, on the 21st of May, the hormonal 
treatment was performed with hypophysis extract. The experiment protocol has involved the 
weighing of each individual, the intraperitoneal injection 1,5 mg hypophysis extract on kg 
bodyweight at the moment of the second injection in female. 
 Consecutively the injection of the hypophysis extract, there was verified the response 
of the hormonal treatment on each individual to obtain the maturation times.  
The milt was retrieved through hand stripping in sterile glasses of plastic material, 
followed by macro- and microscopic analysis. Macroscopically there were measured the 
volume and color of milt and microscopically there were determined parameters such as: 
sperm density, mobility, concentration, viability and abnormalities.  
 Sperm density, mobility, concentration, viability were measured at the optical 
microscope, at 20X objective and, the sperm abnormalities were analyzed through 
microscopic preparations with eosin-nigrosin at the immersion microscope. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Following the hypophysis extract treatment, we can see that there exist a directly 
proportional relation between the individuals’ weight and the quantity of stripped milt. Thus, 
from a male carp of 6700 g bodyweight there were retrieved 35 ml milt and from one of 4100 
g there were harvested 16 ml milt. There exist also a reverse proportional relation between the 
weight of males and the maturation times of spermatozoa. 
Referring to bodyweight, variations of milt quantity stripped are much lower. There 
can be noticed that the male with 6100 g and that of 4300 g bodyweight, belonging to the 
same variety, realized equal percentage milt quantities (0,46%). 
 
 
Table 1 
 
Hormone dose, maturation time and milt quantity stripped 
 
Maturation 
time(h)  
Milt quantity  No. Variety Bodyweight 
g 
Dose/head 
mg 
 ml % bodyweight 
1. Lausitz 6700 10.05 10.2 35 0.52 
2. Lausitz 6100 9.15 10.5 28 0.46 
3. Lausitz 4300 6.45 12 20 0.46 
4. Galitian 4100 6.15 11.5 16 0.39 
5. Galitian 4700 7.05 13 23 0.49 
 
 From the table and graphic presentation of the main milt quality parameters of both 
varieties there can be observed that all of these parameters are situed between the values cited 
in the specialty literature.  
 
Table 2 
The main characteristics of the milt 
 
Abnormalities % 
                                                                                                             
Variety Density Viability 
minutes 
Mobility 
points 
Concentration 
109sp./ml. 
Head  Int. p Tail Imatures Total 
very dense 3 5 12.78 10 12 11 4 37 
very dense 2.9 5 13.24 19 9 7 - 35 
 
Lausitz 
very dense 2.16 5 15.13 15 - 8 3 26 
very dense 3.3 5 14.05 15 4 2 - 21 Galitian 
very dense 3.14 5 11.94 20 - 3 - 23 
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Fig.1. 
 
 
Thus, concerning sperm density, at all reproductives from the two varieties has high 
density regardless bodyweight.  
The viability was followed from the activation of the sperm until the end of their 
activity. The obtained values are situed between the limits cited in literature, during the 
interval of 3-5 minutes (according to V. Voican et al., 1975). 
The sperm mobility was very good, with maximum score for every probe, regardless 
the variety and individuals bodyweight, score attributed normally to a mobility of 90-100%.  
Concerning the concentration, the obtained values are between the normal limits, with 
4-30x109sp./ml (G. Perchec et al., 1995). 
At the common carp, in both varieties analyzed, the morphologic abnormalities of the 
sperm are situed between 21% and 37%. Most of them there are localized at the head, 
explained by the testicles structure. The males with high bodyweight present more 
abnormalities than the lighter ones.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. The male reproductive bodyweight influences both milt quantity stripped and their 
maturation time, being a directly proportional relation between bodyweight and milt 
quantity and reverse proportional relation with their maturation time. 
2. The parameters presented in the spermograme are situed between normal limits, 
regardless the variety and individual bodyweight. 
3. The sperm morphologic abnormalities are represented mainly by microcephalie. The 
sperm abnormalities are more numerous at the heavy males and higher in age.   
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